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about the course padi open water diver is the first scuba
certification level a highly trained padi instructor will teach you
how to scuba dive in a relaxed supportive learning environment by the
end of the course you ll have the skills and knowledge to dive at home
or abroad and be an ambassador for the underwater world available
languages beginner padi open water diver is the first dive
certification by the end of this course you ll be able to dive at home
or abroad up to 18m 60ft continuing education expand your knowledge
and dive skills after you have received your open water diver
certificate advanced open water diver elearning includes interactive
lessons on 13 popular specialty dives altitude boat digital underwater
imaging drift dry suit fish id night buoyancy search and recovery
underwater naturalist and wreck diving you ll study deep and
navigation diving plus three specialties of your choosing unlock the
door to the underwater world with the sdi open water scuba diver
certification your first step into scuba diving freedom learn online
at your pace develop skills in the pool and experience the thrill of
open water dives as you earn a passport to dive the globe start this
course padi s open water diver course is the world s most popular and
widely recognized scuba diving certification you can become a
certified diver in as little as four days or over the course of a year
why get scuba certified once certified to scuba dive you can scuba
dive with a partner without supervision rent or purchase scuba diving
gear the padi open water diver course is by far the world s most
popular scuba certification course millions of people have started
diving as certified padi open water divers learning to scuba dive
requires both knowledge development facts principles concepts and dive
skills techniques methods the padi open water diver course online for
the padi open water diver course you ll need access to online training
through padi elearning or a personal copy of the padi open water diver
manual and an access code for the padi open water diver video of the
two options padi elearning is more popular especially if you plan to
get certified on holiday get your scuba diving certification at
international scuba with the padi open water diver course the world s
most popular and widely recognized scuba course millions of people
have learned to scuba dive and gone on to discover the wonders of the
aquatic world through this course become a certified open water diver
with ssi this globally recognized certification program is the best
way to begin your lifelong adventures as a certified scuba diver
personalized training is combined with in water practice sessions to
ensure you have the skills and experience required to become truly
comfortable underwater the advanced open water diver course helps you
increase your confidence and build your scuba skills so you can become
more comfortable in the water you will complete the following
adventure dives peak performance buoyancy navigation night deep and
wreck padi elearning scuba courses start a padi elearning course today
popular diving classes space available classes forming now open water
diver evenings and weekends private schedule available 580 the world s
most popular recreational scuba diving certification 580 the world s
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most popular recreational scuba diving certification complete your
lifetime padi open water diver certification in two weekends or 4
evenings and a weekend start today more info register now a padi open
water diver certification is your passport to underwater adventure 3
certification options 1 learn to dive close to home complete all three
parts of your scuba certification near home knowledge development pool
practice and open water training dives check out the latest video
about taking the padi advanced open water diver course simply visit
padi co s99lm if you have ever thought about continuing your diving
adventure with padi the padi scuba diver course consists of three main
phases knowledge development elearning independent study or in a
classroom to understand basic principles of scuba diving just the
first three of five sections of the open water diver course 225 per
person total full course price 375 per person course tuition includes
padi advanced open water elearning except adventure diver upgrade padi
adventure dive slate except adventure diver upgrade open water
training dives with our professional instructors and divemasters
during the padi open water diver course you ll learn what you need to
know to explore the underwater world using scuba most people find it a
rewarding challenge the padi open water diver course includes three
parts knowledge development confined water dives and open water dives
get your scuba diving certification with the padi open water diver
course the world s most popular and widely recognized scuba course
millions of people have learned to scuba dive and gone on to discover
the wonders of the aquatic world through this course the padi open
water diver course includes four open water dives which usually take
place over at least two days each dive has been designed to give
divers the opportunity to practice and hone their diving skills while
increasing confidence and comfort in the water each dive includes a
number of instructor assessed skills what is the open water diver
course the open water diver course is the beginner level scuba course
that teaches you the basic skills and knowledge required to scuba dive
the course is broken down into three parts self study pool sessions
confined water dives open water dives
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padi open water diver scuba diving certification Mar 31 2024 about the
course padi open water diver is the first scuba certification level a
highly trained padi instructor will teach you how to scuba dive in a
relaxed supportive learning environment by the end of the course you
ll have the skills and knowledge to dive at home or abroad and be an
ambassador for the underwater world available languages
padi certification scuba diving course catalog Feb 28 2024 beginner
padi open water diver is the first dive certification by the end of
this course you ll be able to dive at home or abroad up to 18m 60ft
continuing education expand your knowledge and dive skills after you
have received your open water diver certificate
padi advanced open water diver certification course Jan 29 2024
advanced open water diver elearning includes interactive lessons on 13
popular specialty dives altitude boat digital underwater imaging drift
dry suit fish id night buoyancy search and recovery underwater
naturalist and wreck diving you ll study deep and navigation diving
plus three specialties of your choosing
sdi open water scuba diver certification start your adventure Dec 28
2023 unlock the door to the underwater world with the sdi open water
scuba diver certification your first step into scuba diving freedom
learn online at your pace develop skills in the pool and experience
the thrill of open water dives as you earn a passport to dive the
globe start this course
scuba certification everything you need to know padi blog Nov 26 2023
padi s open water diver course is the world s most popular and widely
recognized scuba diving certification you can become a certified diver
in as little as four days or over the course of a year why get scuba
certified once certified to scuba dive you can scuba dive with a
partner without supervision rent or purchase scuba diving gear
padi open water diver course professional association of Oct 26 2023
the padi open water diver course is by far the world s most popular
scuba certification course millions of people have started diving as
certified padi open water divers learning to scuba dive requires both
knowledge development facts principles concepts and dive skills
techniques methods the padi open water diver course online
learn to dive how much is an open water diver certification Sep 24
2023 for the padi open water diver course you ll need access to online
training through padi elearning or a personal copy of the padi open
water diver manual and an access code for the padi open water diver
video of the two options padi elearning is more popular especially if
you plan to get certified on holiday
open water diver course international scuba Aug 24 2023 get your scuba
diving certification at international scuba with the padi open water
diver course the world s most popular and widely recognized scuba
course millions of people have learned to scuba dive and gone on to
discover the wonders of the aquatic world through this course
ssi open water diver certification start scuba diving now Jul 23 2023
become a certified open water diver with ssi this globally recognized
certification program is the best way to begin your lifelong
adventures as a certified scuba diver personalized training is
combined with in water practice sessions to ensure you have the skills
and experience required to become truly comfortable underwater
padi advanced open water diver certification course scubaland Jun 21
2023 the advanced open water diver course helps you increase your
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confidence and build your scuba skills so you can become more
comfortable in the water you will complete the following adventure
dives peak performance buoyancy navigation night deep and wreck
padi online scuba certification course scubaland adventures May 21
2023 padi elearning scuba courses start a padi elearning course today
popular diving classes space available classes forming now open water
diver evenings and weekends private schedule available 580 the world s
most popular recreational scuba diving certification
padi open water diver course scubaland Apr 19 2023 580 the world s
most popular recreational scuba diving certification complete your
lifetime padi open water diver certification in two weekends or 4
evenings and a weekend start today more info register now
learn to dive padi Mar 19 2023 a padi open water diver certification
is your passport to underwater adventure 3 certification options 1
learn to dive close to home complete all three parts of your scuba
certification near home knowledge development pool practice and open
water training dives
padi advanced open water diver course youtube Feb 15 2023 check out
the latest video about taking the padi advanced open water diver
course simply visit padi co s99lm if you have ever thought about
continuing your diving adventure with padi
scuba diver padi Jan 17 2023 the padi scuba diver course consists of
three main phases knowledge development elearning independent study or
in a classroom to understand basic principles of scuba diving just the
first three of five sections of the open water diver course
advanced open water diver international scuba Dec 16 2022 225 per
person total full course price 375 per person course tuition includes
padi advanced open water elearning except adventure diver upgrade padi
adventure dive slate except adventure diver upgrade open water
training dives with our professional instructors and divemasters
the padi open water diver course ocean enterprises Nov 14 2022 during
the padi open water diver course you ll learn what you need to know to
explore the underwater world using scuba most people find it a
rewarding challenge the padi open water diver course includes three
parts knowledge development confined water dives and open water dives
part 1 2 padi open water course dive west Oct 14 2022 get your scuba
diving certification with the padi open water diver course the world s
most popular and widely recognized scuba course millions of people
have learned to scuba dive and gone on to discover the wonders of the
aquatic world through this course
what are the 4 padi open water dives padi blog Sep 12 2022 the padi
open water diver course includes four open water dives which usually
take place over at least two days each dive has been designed to give
divers the opportunity to practice and hone their diving skills while
increasing confidence and comfort in the water each dive includes a
number of instructor assessed skills
what to expect on your open water course dive california Aug 12 2022
what is the open water diver course the open water diver course is the
beginner level scuba course that teaches you the basic skills and
knowledge required to scuba dive the course is broken down into three
parts self study pool sessions confined water dives open water dives
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